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. A BARGAIN FRIDAY ~ 

39c_l_ of Unusual Imported Savings _ 
_ 

Read Every Item and Come Early. 
At lie 

Bleached or Unbleached 
Turkish Towels, good heavy 
weittht, worth 15c 

At 19c 
Women’s and Children’s Golf 

and Fleece Lined Gloves, worth 
29c 

At 17c 
UBjfys’ putting Flannel Waists, 

m all sizes) worth up to 29c 

A) 79c 
Children’s Dresses, sold up to 

M9 

At 1.19 

I 
Children’s Dresses, sold up to 

2.30 
< 

| Tomorrow a Final 

Day in This Gar- 
ment Store. 

Your choice of a lot of about 30 
Women’s Long or Short Coats, 
consisting of Cravenettes and 
Short Coats, some blacks includ- 
ed, worth up to 7 98, 
Your Choce Tomorrow j 

Tomorrow the Final 
of The Lace Cur- 

tain Sale. 
200 pairs was in this lot when 
the sale staited last '1 uetday. 
They’re good quality Notting- 
ham Lace, 3>£ yards long and 
60 inches wide, every pair 
worth 2.00 

Get^ Them Tomorrow | ^ 
0 

At 5c | 
Torchon Laces,various widths, 

large assortment of patterns, 
worth up to ioc 

At 98c 
36 inch Heavy Lustrous Black 

Tafteta Silk, worth 1.35 
-49-1— 

At 2.49 
Children’s Dresses, 'sold up 

to 3.98 

At 3.98 
Children’s Dresses, sold up 

to 6.50 

Tomorrow’s Great Bargain Friday 
uncicov CAI cv study every onei 
HUulELlf I wRLti See Which Interests You. 

h\ Q1 Children’s Fast Black School Hove— 

nr’.h double special heel and toe, worth 

i2lAc I 12Vic, special at.S '^c 

h\ ilk Won,*!n 8 87884 Black Hose—well 

wo'm 
made and good 15c values, special 

15 ,|S „t. lOc 

Men’s Fast Black Hose—lu^ui^r At Hie 
made, splendid 15c quality, special worth 
at..\ .. 1Il/£c 15c 

Men's Fast Black and Tan Haif Hose, a1(9c 
Extra fine 29c quality, special worth 

at...JlOc 29c ; 

—b an .«*■**, 

(EVERYBODY 
wauls a ifood 

s II o E 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE f 

that's what you «et in the £ 

j 

9 

fl The best oak soles the fl 

I 
finest grade of materials for g 
the inside yf the shoe, lasts g 
that fit the foot as if made to | 
order. I 

■: 

Jos. Bruck; 
1132 Smith Street. I 
nmkvvwb 1 »;».«,.■ ,«its 

UDDLeT PFEIFFER 
Horses, Carriages and Coaches to 

Hire at all Hours for Funer-' 
als. Weddings etc. 

BOARDING LY THE DAY, WEEK 
OR MONTH. 

leans to Hire forCartin^ & Trucking 
^.Telephone 30-K 

GRAND RAPID^C> FURNITURE 

\eon a?^cADessler | J A DIFFERENT KIND OF CREDIT STORE 

We have furnish- 
ed thousands of 
hemes on credit 
throughout the State. We are 

extending this helpful credit 
service to everyone. It’s a mod? 
ern method of merchandizing, 
i'’s a progressive policy of this 
great home furnishing institu- 
tion. Wewintyouto enj-y the 
imny benefits of this most help- 
ful credit serv ce. 

Open an Account Now 

Buy this Dresser am Pay 
SO Gents Weekly 

y i 

Solid Oak T CII 
Dresser I ■vll 

This Dresser is highly polished, 2 
small and 2 large drawers, fitted | 
with brass handies It is construct- | 
ed ot bed Indiana oak and the call- 
inet work is excellent. The mirror 
frame is nicely carved and the mirror | 
is genuine French bevel. The real 
value is 12.00. Saving 4.50 is worth 
while. 

The ‘Kinder Somersauitic Bed 
sold by us cheaper Ilian any- 
where. 

LEON & 
ROESSLER 

120 Smith Street 

I 

We are Offering Very Extensive 

BARGAINS 
This Week in Ladies’, Misses’ 

and Children s Coats 

Ladles’ Long- 
Tourist Coats 

made of fine Broadcloth, in 
black and castor, elegantly tail- 
ored and nicely trimmed, regular 
price 12.00, special at....6.41) 

Ladies’ 
Tourist Coats 

of all wool fabrics, in black, 
castor and mixed grey, collar 
and cuffs trimmed with velvet, 
well tailored, value 9.00, special 
at ~ .4.545 

Misses’ (’oats 
of fine quality Melton and 

Broaddbth, nicely trimmed and 
perfect fitting; colors—brown, 
green and castor; reg. price Sio, 
special at.. 5.545 

Children’s 
V elvet Coats 

of good quality Velvet, nicely 
trimmed; colors—blue, green 
aucl red, value 3.00, special 
at.. 1.75 

Men’s Half Hose 
Wool mixed, light and dark 

grey, special et .10c pr. 

Hyman 
•Wedeen 

225-7 Smith Street. 

) ORERSBACM*!1 OKRESBjrM'S fiREEXHACTrS CKEENBAPM'6 
_ 

!2 McCall’s Bazar Patterns, l«c ancl 15c g 
5 Catalogs and Fashion Sheets Free !! § 

!gr nbmim's : 
ijjj 'g 
a Perth Amboy’s Bargain Store. 
I ... — S' 
a " 1 e 

® ARE PUTTING ON SALE A LIST OF S, 

I bargains! 
I® That represent'great money savings rf| 
\p tor Friday and Saturday Shoppers, g 
i — 

■ S' 
£ £ 

AIL SILK RI8B0NS -all shades taffeta silk, 5 aud 5)4 £ 
|a in. wide, 15c vhlues, special at. Uc yd. j| 
! a WHITE LAWN WAISTS-also shepbard plaids and fancy *■ 

> an mixtures, si/.es to 44. were 59c, special at.47c 

BOYS’ SHOES—that will stand rough wear, solid leather ; 
i right through, 8 to 2, worth 1.25, special at.1.00 g; 
15. ....... P 
£ 
£ 40-i Ch Lawn, in pink and 
3 blue, 18c values, tomorrow, 

special at. 
T 

Mill Length Madras, white 
< and colors,stripes and figures, 
x 25c values, tomorrow only, 
U special at .1 Oc yard 

0 Torchon Laces, german 
x manufacture, 1 to 3 inches 

\ jr wide, 5c values, special to* 
~ morrow.*4c yard 
•A 

Patent Leather 8ells, black ^ 
only, also some silk ones $ 
amongst' tne lot, 22, 24, 26 0 
and 28; ioc to 25c values, §5 
tomorrow only, special at. 5c g|j 

Seersucker Petticoats, deep £ j 
ruffle.extra full size, were 49c, gj 
special tomorrow .«15c jj1 

Embroidered Turnover Col- 58j 
lars, in a variety of pretty g 
designs, 15 and 10c values, 
tomorrow only, at.5c g 
_ a 

This Coupon is Good for 30 Green Stamps 
3 if presented with a dollar purchase on Friday and 

I n Saturday, March i and 2. ® 

Allover Embroidery, 18-in 
2 wide, ten different designs, 

iw 75c values, special tomorrow 

;g .. 4.58c yard 

if Zephyr Ginghams, best quai- 
ls, ilfy fancy ginghams, stripes 

35 and checks, fast colors, the 
3! regular 10c grade, Thursday 
3 only 8*/£c 

Boys' Pants, knickerbock- 
er style, best corduroy, 6 to 
16, warranted not to rip, 1.25 
and 1.39 values, tomorrow 
only, special at.98c 

Women’s Gingham Aprons, £ 
made of best amoskeag ging- £ 
bam, 18c values, special to- K 
morrow..14c £ 

MEN’S SWELL SUITS—black thibet, fancy worsteds and S 

cassitneres, hand padded shoulders, open vent in back, cut in ® 

’■ suck coat style, s'/.es to 44, $10 and $12 value, special 7 UO § 
i 

| 400-402 State Street. % -d tp* 
3 Mail and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. 5 

| r* 
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MUSIC CHARMS 
I SAVAGE BREAST 
! ___ 

TREED FIDDLER KEPT WOLVES 

DANCING UNTIL THEY DROP- 
PED FROM FATIGUE. 

: STEPS CHANGED WITH TUNES 

Minnesota Homesteader Bound For a 

Dance Interrupted by Wild 
Brutes—Makes Them 

Waltz to Death. 1 

Wirt, Minn.—The-only man In this 
j part of the country that can play a 

; fiddle worth while Is Henry Hlnkens, 
j a homesteader, whose services are 
always in demand whenever the lum- 
l>er.jacks give a dance, which they did 

j the other nlglii at Honpt. 
After Hinkons had eaten his supper 

! and done the evening chores about his 
place he put his kit under his arm 

j and started on the seven-mile tramp 
through the woods to ttoupt. There 

i was considerable snow on the ground. 
! the thermometer was hovering about 

the zero mark and the sky was clear 
and brilliant with stars. Iiinkcna 
trudged along the lonely trail, whlst- 

; ling the latest dahefe tune and occa- 

sionally slapping his hands together 
: to keep them warm, 
I He had gone but u couple of miles 

| when he Beard the distant hay of a 
wolf. He paid no attention to.lt, for 

| wolves are common in this section and 
rarely attack a man unless pressed by 
hunger. Nevertheless, when he heard 

i several answering howls Hinkens 
* quickened his pace and occasionally1 
j threw an apprehensive glance over j 
[ his shoulder. It was not long before 

he discovered that half a dozen big 
! gray fellows were trotting down the 

I trail alter him, bnly A few hundred 
yards away. 

The homesteader was unarmed, and. 
1 

seeing a glaut ttine partly broken off 

| by the wind, near the trail, decided 

j to ascend it in the hope that the 
! wolves would pass him by unnoticed, j 
\ He reached the top of the stump, a trl- | 
! He over six feet above the level of the 

| snow, none too soon, for the band of 
wolves Instead of passing on down 

| the trail, followed his footsteps to the 

j foot of the pine, and seeing their prey 
.treed, sat down on their haunches and 
aw* at Uni developments, 
■ Nothing happening, one big fellow, 
apparently the leader of the band, sud- 1 
~ ily leaped at Hinken'e feet, which 

'e hanging the side i. 

! 

up Just in time to escape having his 
flesh nipped and then (he rest of tho 
hand hegnn to' follow their leader and 
see how near they could come to nip ; 
ping the treed homesteader. 

H in kens began to tind their arnuse- 
meut rather tJfesome, and. remember- 
ing to have heard somewhere that 
there Is a charm In music which 
soothes the savage breast, decided to 
try the effects of a tune upon the 
wolves. He unloosened his kit, drew 

The Wolves Danced in Unison '’with! j 
the Music. li' 

ihe fiddle to his chin and, after aJittlej 
preliminary tuning up, started injy.Mtli1 1 
his favorite,' “Teasing, Teasing, Jvwasi 
Only Teasing You." ,. 

^ Jp The effect upon the brutes w*b in- i 
stantaneous. They stood stockstill for 1 

an instant with ears pricked up as 1 
if curious to know whence came the * 
lively music. Then* the full force of \\ 
the catcliy ragtime seemed to strike 
them, and, swaying their bodies in 1 
unison with the notes of the music 
they began what Hiiikens afterward 
said was the best imitation of a cake 
walk he had ever seen. The big gray' 
leader was especially active, and cut 
more fantasttc pigeon wings' than the 
biggest “buck" that ever led a walk 

By the time “Teasing" was finished ! 
Hiukcns had warmed to the work, and 
struck into the "Blue Danube" waits.' 
and agaiu the timber wolves per- 
formed their gyrations in unison with 
the music. 

Hinkens likes to fiddle; with him it 
Is a labor of love. So he continued-to 
play, waits following walu. with « 

__ 

'9 

Harrigan & O’Donnell 
102 Smith st. 
__ 

“Odds and Ends” Sale 
f J 

This is our Semi-Annual Clean-Up of our 

stock of broken sizes and lots from our 

season’s ^business. 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
For 3 days, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 

■ 

125 Odd Vests 
sizes 33 to 40, mostly 

small sizes, worth $1 to 
$2,50, Clean-Up Price 

45c 

Odd Coats and Vests 
broken sizes, worth $5.00 

to $8.50 

2^95 
Odd Suits 

mostly all sizes, worth 
up to $1*2.50 

8.50 

Odd Overcoats 
for men, worth $12.50 

7,85 

Odd Trousers 
about 75 pairs odd trous- 

ers, some of the genuine 
Redhing make, worth 2.75 

1.85 

Odd Top Coats 
Men’s and Young Men’s, 

worth.up to 10.00 
5.98 

Odd Shirts 
stiff bosom, all sizes, 

worth 81,-$1.25 and $1.50 
75c 

Odd Knee Pants 
sizes 3 to 16 years, worth 

50 to 76c 
35c 

yy, SPECIAL 

Low Prices 
In a full line of Watches, Diamonds and | 
jewelry, at the lowest city prices. Al’ 
roods guaranteed as '•epresented. 
r. humor. aa Smith St. 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
SHOES fOR SALE 

Repair ng of al! kinds done while you wait 
W Hlilomberac. at New Hrnnwwlok nw. ■; 

\ppaiontfy it had" become~ff e'“,a'>si 
letween man and beast to spo which 
vould tire first. Hinkeus felt hat his 
eputation was at stake, and Bawed 
tune after tune out of his fiddle wltl 
such vigor und animation that he die 
not notice the lapse of time. 

fi\ hen, however, the lumberjack: 
were ready to begin Ihetr dance, (he> , tound their fiddler was /absent, and a 
party of them started down the trail I 
0 l°°k for him. They bad gone about 
salt' the distance when they were puz | 
lied to In in the strains of a wait-' 
waited on the night air from thi j 
woods a little way off the trail. They 
United to investigate and discovered 
liinkens perched on top of the tret ; 
itutop, fiddling away lor dear life. 

Five big gray wolves were stretched 
nit on the snow, apparently dead p 
vht|e one immense fellow was circling < 

■oiind and round with faltering step I 
droopiqg head, trying in vain to 

ieep time to the exhilarating strains j 
if the waltz which was flowing under ! 
Ilnkens s 3kllful manipulation of the ; 
iow. They gave a shout, and Hinkcns I 
Iropped his fiddle to the ground, and j1 
dmself followed it. His arm was so j| lred'he could scarcely raise it, but he ji 
vas able to whisper in a husky tone: j! 1 outstayed•’em anyhow." ji The wolves were speedily despatch- I! 
id and Hinkena was lifted on the ij 
,boulders of the sturdy "jacks" and ! 
larrled to the dance hall, where hell 
ilayed for the balance of the night. |! 
_ ii 

•ROCKEFELLER HASN’T GOT A '■ 
HOLLAR, among his millions, that1' 
fill buy more WANT ADV, PUBLIC- 
TY than your dollar—among your!1 
housands, or hundreds, or dozens— jj fill buy In this, newspaper! 

■ =rii 
1 *! 
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Good Things to Eat 9 
Pure and Glean I 

We guarantee the purity of 9 
everything we sell and always fl 
have done so. It is no new 

thing with us and requires no 

special exploitation at this 
time. Prices, too, are lowest 
—and always have been. 

SPECIALS 

Prep. Buckwheat, 3 pkgs 25c 
Mother’s Oats, 3 pkgs... 25c 

Sugar Corn, 3 cans.25c 

]Pure Syrup, quart.... .10c 
Heinz Dill Pickles, hot 12c 

Store closes 7 p. m. every evening 
except Saturday. 

M. J. Olsen 
Cash Grocer 

245 Ne~ Brunswick Avenue 
1 

hX+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X 

Skates! 
T 

[ that cut a figure * 

P. Hh 

jr on ice at a cut of j 

! 10% 1 
f X 
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